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sn-knia, ns, a, am, having appear-
ance or visibility, visible, present, near; (ns), m.

presence, propinquity, vicinity, nearness; (am, e),

ind. in the presence of, near; (at), ind. from the

presence of, from.

a-ktrifa-kautubka, as, a,

am, having a diadem and breast-jewel.

*T$fS5f sn-kukshi, is. is, i. having the same

womb, born from the s.ime mother (as a brother or

other relation of whole blood).

^UiM sa-kundala, as, d, am, having ear-

rings, decorated wilh ear-rings.

c^lli sakurunda, as, m. yellow Ama-
ranth or Barleria (

= nakiirunrfa, kiirunta).

W$<? sa-kula, as, d, am, having a family;

belonging to a noble family, &c. ; belonging to the

same family ; (as), m. a kinsman ; (as, i),
m. f.

a sort of fish (
= iakula). .

Sakulya, as, m. one of the same family and

name (
= sa-gotra) ;

a distant relation, remote kins-

man (said to be one who shares a divided oblation,

e. g. the grandson's grandson or even other descendants

as far as three degrees or more from him ; sometimes

extended to the tenth descendant).

flcjitsj sa-kricfhra, as, d, am, having
trouble or distress, attended with pain, painful, dis-

tressing.

fl^il i. sa-krit, ind. (connected with rt.

I. kfi), once, on one occasion only [cf. o-s] ; at

one time
;

at once, together ; together with, with
;

always; [with the former part of this word cf. Lat.

se, si, sim, of the words se-mel, si-mttl, sim-plex,
and Gr. d of d-irXovs ;

with the latter part cf. Lith.

kartas."\
- Sakrit-praja, as, m. '

having offspring

once,' a crow'. Sakrit-prayogin, i, inl, i, Ved.

being employed only once. *Sakr'it-prasutikd, f.

one who has borne one child ; (a cow) that has

calved once. Sakrit-phald, f.
'

bearing fruit once,'

the plantain tree (
= kadaK). Sakrit-su, s, f.,

Ved. one who bears a child only once. Sakrid-

agdmin, I, m., N. of one of the four orders of Bud-

dhist A.ryai.'-Sakrid-garWia, as, m.' having only
one conception,' a mule, = kheeara; (d), f. awoman
who is pregnant only once. Sakrid-mra, as, m.

a kind of plant (
= eka-vira).

"^iif 2. sakrit, t, m. (more usually written

Jakrit, q. v.), excrement, feces, ordure.

WcRI sa-kripa, as, d, am, having pity, com-

passionate ; with Kripa, accompanied by Kripa.

Sa-kripana, as, d, am, pitiable, miserable,

wretched.

W%5T sa-kesa, as, d, am, having hair,

hairy.

<*<= sa-knitaea, as, a, am, having fraud,
fraudulent

; (as), m. a deceiver, cheat, impostor ;

(mi), ind. fraudulently.

fltftlM sa-kopa, as, a, am, enraged, full of

anger, angry, displeased ; (am), ind. with anger,

angrily.

"^TTipB sn-kaiitvka, as, d, am, full of ex-

pectation, eagerly expectant ; (am), ind. expectantly.

?H!S sakta, sukti. See under rt. saiij.

W3i saktu, MS, u, m. n. (also written saktu,

q.v.; according to Unadi-s. I. 70. fr. rt. fad; ac-

cording to some only masc. pi.), the flour of barley
(fried before ground); barley-meal. ~Saktu-pra-
ll'ti, a*, am, m. n. a Prastha or particular measure
of flour.

tf<i/,<>ti,i<ir//ijya,am,n.,N. of an episode
in the MahS-bharata. Siikta-phald or taktu-

I'li'ili, f. 'having fruit resembling flour,' the Saml
tree, Mimosa Suma.

,*<tl.'t.'l;ii, as, m.-saktu, above; a species of

poison.

Haktula, as, a, am, containing flour.

sakthi, i, n. (according to Unadi-s.

III. I S4- fr. rt. saiij, because the body 'is attached

to
'

or
'

rests on 'the thigh ; according to Yaska fr.

rt. sac*; the base of some cases is sakthan, see

below ; in Rig-veda X. 86, 16. sakthyd saklhim,

n. du., occurs), the thigh ; a bone ; the pole or shafts

of a cart ; a part of the frame of a cart.

Snktha at the end of a comp. = sakthi.

Xiikthan, a form of base substituted for snktlii

above, in the weakest cases (e. g. inst. sing, sakthna,

dat. sakthne, abl. gen. sakthnas, loc. sakthni

or saklhani, gen. pi. sakthnam, Ved. ace. pi. sak-

Ihdni).

sakma, sakmya. See under rt. sad.

sa-kriya, as, d, am, having action,

active, mutable, movable, migratory; one who ob-

serves his religious duties.

sa-krodha, as, d, am, full of anger,

angry; (am), ind. with anger, angrily.

saksh. See rt. sat!.

sa-kshana, as, d, am, having a

leisure moment, being at leisure.

sakshani, is, is, i (according to

some fr. rt. Italian, perhaps fr. rt. I. sah; according
to Say. fr. rt. sad), Ved. overpowering, destroying ;

honouring, obeying ; to be honoured ; (Say.
= sa-

tamana, Rig-veda VIII. 70, 8 ;
=

sattamya-sila,
VIII. 22, l'5 .)

Bj<a*i
N sa-kshatram, ind. suitably to the

state of a Kshatriya.

t)(\>jfl sa-kshit, t, t, t (see 2. isH<),Ved.

dwelling along with, associated together, going to-

gether.

*?^g" sa-khadga, as, a, am, armed with a

sword, sword in hand.

sakhi, d, m. (according to Unadi-s.

IV. 136. fr. sa for samdna -I- rt. khyd ; according
to others fr. 4. sa and rt. 2. kshi, and meaning
'

living together'), a friend, (kim-s, a bad friend) ;

an associate, companion ; [cf. Lat. socius.] Sakki-

td, f. or sakhi-tva, am, n. friendship, intimacy.

Sakhi-piina, as, a, am, one who has been

formerly a friend ; (am), n. the being formerly a

friend. Sakhi-vat, ind. like a friend, as a friend.

Sitkhi-vigraha, as, m. war of friends, civil war.

Sakha, as, m. a friend, (frequently used at the

end of comps. for sakhi above ; cf. nara-s", ra-

santa-s) ; the tree Mimosa Catechu.

<^<rkkl, f. a female friend or companion, a woman's

confidante, (ku-sakhi, a bad female friend.) Sa-

khl-kadambaka, (tin, n. a number of female friends.

Sakht-yana, as, m. a number of female friends.

Sakhlgana-samdvrita, as, d, (tin, surrounded

by a company of female friends. - Stikhl-jana, as,

m.a female friend, confidante. Sakhi-sahita, at, a,

am, attended by female friends.

Xiiklilya, Nom. P. euMiiyati, &c., to wish for a

friend.

SakJilyfit, an, antl, at, Ved. desiring friends,

desirous of friendship.

Sakhya, am, n. friendship, intimacy ; equality ;

(as), m. a friend.

<a^ sa-kheda, as. d, am, having grief or

sorrow ; (am), ind. with
grief, sorrowfully.

^WS^ sa-khelum, ind. with a gentle

motion, moving gently.

ii J I sag, cl. i. P. sagati, sasaan, asaglt,

\ sagitinn, to cover : Caus. sayayati, ~yi-

tum, to cause to cover.

sa-gojdroha, as, d, am, accom-

panied by an elephant-rider, attended by men riding
on elephants.

TT'HU sa-gana, as, d, am, having troops or

flocks, accompanied by a troop, attended by a body
of followers ; attended or accompanied by (with

inst.) ; (as), m. epithet of b'iva.

?T'ljj<5iv sa-gadgadam, ind. with stammer-

ing, in a
faltering voice.

Tt'l'M sa-gandha, as, d, am, having a

smell, odoriferous, fragrant, sweet-smelling; (as),
m. a relation, kinsman, co-heir.

^1*1 **1^ sa-gandharva, as, d, am, together
with the Gandharvas.

H7TT sa-gara, as, d, am, having poison,

poisonous ; (as), m. the ocean, sea (Ved., enumerated

among the antariksha-ndmdni in Naigh. I. 3 ;

also am, n.); N. of a king of the solar rate,

sovereign of Ayodhya (son of Bahu ;
he is said to

have been called Sagara, as born together with a

poison given to his mother by the other wife of his

father ; he was father of Asamanja by Kesin! and

of sixty thousand sons by Sumati ; the latter were

turned into a heap of ashes by the sage Kapila, see

bhagiratha, and their funeral ceremonies could

only be performed by the waters of Gan-ga to be

brought from heaven for the purpose of purifying
their remains; this was finally accomplished by the

devotion of Bhagiratha, q.v., who having led the

river to the sea, called it Sagara in honour of his

ancestor : Sagara is described as having subdued the

S'akas, Yavanas, and other barbarous tribes, and de-

prived them of their social and religious position) ;

N. of a particular &A*t.8agaropdkbyana ( m-

up"), am, n.
'
the story of Sagara,' N. of the fifteenth

chapter of the Svarga-khanda of the Padma-Purana.

HnS sa-garbka, as, d, am, pregnant; (as),

m. '

having the same womb,' a brother by the same

father and mother, a brother of whole blood (
= sa-

hodara ; cf. Gr. aSf\if>6a) ; (d), f. a pregnant
woman.

Sugnrlihya, as, m. a brother of whole blood,

one by the same father and mother.

?inW sa-garva, as, d, am, proud ; joyful,

glad, elated
; (am), ind. haughtily.

?TQ53I"^oR sa-gudasringaka, as, ikd, am,
furnished with cupolas.

tfTOTt sa-guna, as, d, am, having properties
or qualities, &c. ; possessing good qualities or attri-

butes, virtuous; worldly.

WT3T sa-gudham, ind. secretly, privately,

privily.

fljftcU
1

sa-gotra, as, d, am, being of the

same family or kin, related ; (as), m. a kinsman of

the same family ; one sprung from a common an-

cestor
;
one connected by funeral oblations of food

and water ; a distant kinsman ; (am), n. a family,

race, lineage.

^TfrV sa-gdhi, is, f. (contracted fr. saha-

jagilhi, see jagilhi), eating together; (is, is, i),

Ved. eating together.

??TJ?^ sagman, enumerated among the

sangriima-nauwni in Naigh. II. 17.

i iii sagh, cl. 5. P. saghnoti, sasdghn,
^\ eaghishyati, asaghit or asdf/hit, saghi-

tum, to strike, hurt, injure, kill ; to receive, accept ;

to support, bear [cf.
rt. I. sah] : Caus. sdyhayati,

-yitum, Aor. asishayhat or asisaghat : Desid.

sisayhuhati: Intern, sdsayhyatc, sdsagdhi.

Hr| sa-gliana, as, d, am, having density
or solidity, dense, solid.

?T^ san-ka, as, d, am (according to Say.


